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74:10.4f0ril %,epo,ti.cr„ NOTICE.—The last quarterly_ meeting
on thojtome charge for the, present-year,
mill be held at the Rome lioro'. M. E.
Church, Friday and Sunday, Feb. 7th and

.Towaztlea, Pa., tlarsday, Jan. 30,1373. 9th, - 'Gr.°. L. AVII4,TAN, P. E.

BEI Il

W.- A. 011AMBEITIN •

• ,

Dealerlu
1

FINE JEWELRY,
. WATCH;

SILVER k, PLATED—•WARE,
-..

TuNTANDA
Tow:moo, Jou, )s, 3 ST7. •

LOCAL AND CENERAL.
Tin: local derailmentof the Illzrotyr Elt

will be under the immediate eliaiy,e of

Cimitixs 11. AI.I,F.'N, who has been fur 16
years coinik;eied with this 'office. Mr; A.

has the accessary ability find experienee

to make his departpient all that it should

be, and enters upon his new place with a

,dettninination that nothing shall be left

undone W collect and give all the local

occumnces toudyersonal ineotions of in-

ft::rest to our' readers, not foFgettii)gto
give prominence.-lo the inausntes and cu

tcrt:ii!;es'ef the t:onnty. Ile is instructed
1 spare neithen time nor mean'sto male

the ItEi•vi:'crit a necessity in that respect

to every reader tliat desires to. know al

that is thrent;:holit the cottitt3

Of :1111iVall Co., was in

town idlllotalay last.

Tur. li'mugural thlress of Gov. Itorr
Sill be found on the ti:q loge.

;I nod; orcboen diseciyered on tin

of ME. EUMAN' VonTEli, Spyintigelt:.

roit S. Ov.-ENs has Lech apiointe(
l'w•tina ,tvc at Ind,,,zllary, i 1 this eminty

1. ~v. C. ('. 4,f East Smithfield
this e4,tmly, ii a biuther-ift-laW of GUN'

1 1.: ,1 T. •
,

.
~.. _.

.

N,,.1112 :113- 111,1 t.tii to re:iti..tlit interest

. i.,.; 1. Ityr from PlTc.l3(.lell ,l,la'(iii'Dlir see
°DJ pago

..errs: ANNA (;1:.it'ys is sOiiiitiv; tilt,

.%%;4/4 with frien:li ili---Rilt.iniore dill
IV:t,:,liiiiit.ton.

.411, 41, - S
ql

Tlti: WaVII) V,", :.1.0,..1' 41c tIV: 1. at,t rl'w Ala; ,
lids-ti mng4.1.1 11l:• sl:',;_;l•itig iti this vi.:ini!. y

0;44;, locrcvl,lllply

S',oCrlc lvar I:vv. Dr.
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DONATION.—The friends of Rev. 11 T.
DUTCHER and wife, pay thorn a Do.
notion visit, at their residence, Pond Hill,
Wednesday afternoon and ecenbig, Feb.

1 479., The public generally are invited
AO participate.

=l=

Nor!cit,;--The CommitteeofVermatient
Certili-zates will please meet at ganton, at
th time of the nest Association, at _4
o'clock, Friday afternooi. Each member
of the committee will prepare tquestions
in each of Ole required branches. .

J. T. 31cC0m.031, Ch'u.
DoIATIo.N..--The friends of Rev, E. E.

Mounts grc respectfully invited to make
blin a:donation visit, at the parsonag'e, iu
3l•mrocton, on the afternoon and evening
of Feb. b. 1579. I..et the donation to a
worthy minister be a generous one. •

• - By order of Com.

Tin: sidewalks in many portions of oni
borough_are in a dangerous cenditimzzon
'account of the ice which has been aljOwed
to accumulate upon Them. The atdhori-
ties should look to this matter/and see
that tae sidewalks are eleanedtlwithin
ltours after each snow storm;' as required
by law.

11. 5T,:r.F.71..1: Irts 1s on ;11, 14.11:f ed (. 11,111"-i
ti (..,,1111ly Colt

tee .1,/r'-'O-;t1. )Ir.

sAttle 1'( It lull last 3-.--ar \sit,u vo-y goitral
.

iNfact inn

a brakeman in
the employ of the Pa. N. Y. ILR., 11;1(1
Lis L:uiQ quite Oucvd
61apiiiia- cars at I‘. ....tuki!:;!; statitai one
day 1a.4 week.

(, 11 Ir;; 1:i
team. its tlsr :-.1+;11 .-k• of kqs

I:riday Cs coal
3:lrd to tlirn r,ut par!, uC futi' :?+1
ton,, 1, if.ol. i.:‘6l.tlN of

Oct; fliends'in the different towns can
aid us materially by /letter of whatever
they may think will, interest °Ur readers..
We do nit expect that such information
will always come in a proper shape fa
2zuhlication. It is the inns news we'
desire; the task of putting them in,order
for the local columns is .ours.

of th,, (1:ilk-entali 4).
Hoy. Dr. T.‘vi.otz, T.

subject--"N. .qlki:rg :ma at
r. m., first of lw I -Col rsy n "L'Aphal
i'tini,lll'netit.' wv1,.:..j',10,

11v.aCceent cliati!4e in the postal law a
package not exceeding .1 pounds may be
regisiered for 14) cents, the same as a let-
ter, and sent without additidnal ppstage.
This is cheaper than the express compa-
nies can Itlind to handle these small pack-
ages; and just as safe;' and will be • found,,
very convenient.

AVE have received from Scums :pi, No.
1:t, Broadway, N. Y., a copy of "Spirit-

ual Songs " for thO Church and choir
This is a new book of great worth, 'ele-
gantly got up and arrang& I.t hi bound
in silk. The music Via,.:; 8 .1t ctid and qua
pilcd by the Hey. CIL,. S. EI)BERT:SoN,
D. D., and by those capable of. judging
the work i, Cons.idered (me of great merit.

1:19=1:11

ANY who mAy hate lost his clis-
eirn-:;0 roan the late star, can procure a

cert ;11, ate in lieu of discharge," which
is'sill,..tant lolly the .sang. •makinl: ap-
plie;tti“n to tine Adjutantst;cneral of the
AI my War Department, 'Arashim,qon,.
C. :I* is not necessary to alTly to a claim
agent, or any person else, but make ap-
p!itt:Fti,,ii direct

t front a .st,r;e,in the 'Millinery
St•,m r I :11-i: ,-es NTINII.OI, fill
-)Ctiti set tire to thc Nt- ”,( 1
I,lling. a cli:putcy, op Saturday .cvcriing
1.14, •kuite%3 NellSatioll for a
:41..0 :line on our h-tre.cts, and calling out
tlw (Ptirc Piro Department. ) few pails
f‘vatcf, I:lll,dued

and tlw,-:4erv"l,, ,:ti of tlw firenwa
wet ,: hltO tIsC% ':filettatllllgC Vt as
btu

11';. learn .11.0 m thol...antou ),:iit(lthat
M. W. 11. VAN ih'hE, who has been ail-
in4 hiring this Jail and n inter. was final-

ol na.ed to take to his bed on -Thnr.Qtlay
or List week., Since that time he has been

Gradually has lust the
u.,-e of htis left are airl leg, and the para-
-Iy.sis'ai. ins also to alit ct mind. Ile
has taken no) weuishment but beef tea
for the h:st week, and n,) hop,:: is enter-
tained of Ids It °very. •

.I.Nl,nEv. \';'.ll.l. and cx:ll.egis
for E. I,•ft fw• IlarriNlffirg
Tne.t,(ltiy f.• ti..1,(1 the annuni

t;van,l. Amy the rertib.
iiC nl Ilia D)tTarttllCl2l

.Sol•l.lf.i.E Mill be held in the Lecture
~ni; Hi' the ('6:uelr of the 3lessiali,
:r....ei-•Tle•ti, nn rcidity Feb.

Ilefieshinents will be set veil. All
vortlialiv: invited to attend.

Mn. S. \\*. At.voi:n folds that • his (Io-
ta:, l'ontmaster a f Ti‘wiinda keep Lim
mit of in imirivi as a general thing, ain't he
has %•..itinirawn from the lie. .prune

with which he has been so long
oolincrtol. Sur-veyor (jo.)t)nn.tt. Nsilt con-
tinne far edit. the I:i.ronTEn. having Mr.
lime In fear a publishing partner. The

an,..oigan, but is a good on;

ALI litr (;!:A. in this ce+uhty
11.1• dele,?...ifts at. the An-

of the of tite
I)(l:ailment uAf

0.,7 eck.

• I. V. 31 10. .it XVIII I

/ 1.
‘11:. ~f 6•11.

t! It. 14y li.: t 1,I; 'inn: to

V(1,01;1;ty 11-‘t, the'tll•ow

of•iiI,cl kt. :1,,cxj:14
HP

1;

i i;,r lhi

'.O a eamlidate for
at t1..• approalixilvg
Mr. 311"Et
i.)11, tieeted

:11,,1 a the v.vt:kly
pr,s 4.• f 1.1:e Stai,..—PA [74. Timaa, •

_ Tat:nE is a movement oti foe,t at
W Bart., to *start slackwater. naviga-

steameis, on the SusTiehanna.
Ft.mi Wilkes-Barre to Nanticoke, ltt

the,e,ho.lt, have been rite, and ntte
129 feet tom:. has beeurtui up as fan

a-' Tati-klitinock. .The ptoposed plan is
to improv'e the navigation of the Sm,fine-
haulm by the National Government, up
to Elmira. If to Eimirt, why not to )WC-.

this.r:ver is much deeper 21tothe
tTheniung. (me thousand ti,ilars per mile
is spoken of as sulticient.,-0/re:,,o

W.• Fol:NEv i..,sned on Nov.
I.'lll the lilst number of a wi,ekly periodi-
cal i•ntit!ed (1,1•1::,ted to lit-
crattoe, a i n c, art, and all the yari“us
subject,. attractive or ust ful to the gener-
al public. The in4he up of the paper
very attractive, .Ital so far the genial and
veteran editor lot, infused into it a per-

y whit.h has nhtde it entertaining
and .!-.:..truct ire. It 14,1. s fair to he a great
r•uceess, and to become a necessity .to et•e-

re intelligent and cultivated reader. It
be found -advertised in another col-
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aitt-uti•
i.". h;IS :Cl'l.ol Mk'
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t?1- week, thal
itt•v IctiOlx:4l/ "1 qtl

Progies,;, and lie-

4 lain
itt t' itlay t CV4211-

TLe dab.. sLuul l have read
.le:ut.u"P ..:

LI• \ 17Y, rxf tii.rnciin ktnnc twP.,
11;rd abzut(I,tYN •t-',s, by on a co;LI• of tire

zi,.)ppc(l on the ti 7'r 110111 the
t11,,t Las.btseii wrable to wall:

uC,

r 1: rt• \ I V.,71.1 11:cet ing,. at 1.1.. e 11. 1.;,
('l,:i:,•li place. whi,ll corn

::41.(1 at the h•gi f th^

y, held saervd

Mf.T•Ji;:, lO::/.1.1,. --, MC- home of our
fiicnds, Mr. and MI::: .I;ilN.l4uiN Kuv-
1-: EN !EMI., WL tLe -cone 0: "a most delight-
ful gathering on Wednesday evening of
las: week. Tio,.occaston was the mar-

rriage of their daughter, Miss ANNIE., to'

iMr..louN H. D Elx, sun of Sheriff I)EAN. i.
The ceremony ioi'k place about half-past

1 7 .o'awk, after which the guests, ;thou'.
In in number, thronged .around the new-

I,z XI ki•l4 up. thm
11',41itly by what scc

ly married couple to offer their congratu-
lations and gooLl wishes. Prom S: to a
sumptuous repast was served, of which all
partook with hearty -good will. After the
tabie.4were cleared, ati hour aud a half
was spent h social etniverSation, in view-
ing the 14sents of which there „Was. a
goodly mot-iiier, arid in otheramusements.
At half- inist 10 the Ibl-id:II paity left for
the train, aceonipAnied by a number of
the guests and frie+. The groom and
!tide bore their p:trts well throughout
the evening, and,wh'Cn they started for
he train. Many and hearty were the Wes-

thattollk.wved them. They will spend
days in New corky tend then return

k se up their' residence here among
friends and' relatiyes. Long
70.4) enjoy the life they have

`(.31;t1 upon.

tutt•Ntifil

1. YU( !, ;4, wan 'by
• VADE3zrim.l., 4-.);

by a lton-e
111;in.11ay last. TI
11.0 accident are gi%
ehte; flow Tevryto•

iiiiii
11:wr, 11, 1:n. of Ovvrton twp.,- )13, 1 7

Land .Dlite• seli.m!-1)--ittinr6d a f"'lv;',days tit' (Ib,ellarge of a gun
which lip ;tad taken apait.for the purpose I

ekaning, suppinzing it to Le ttnivaded..Ailk)rlier, warning' against the careless
handling of lire

. ,

fe
arid tat
their ma
clay they 've.
so hapvily c

• .

PERSONS stopping over the- Sabbath at
Tioga station, Tioga Co., N. Y., should-
.be prepared with a circumstantial. state=
ment-te satisfy the natural curiosity of
the inhabitants of that hamlet. The cor-.
respondent of the Owego Gazeffe, - writing
from that place, gives the following/at
countof.an indignity put upon the,Tioga
'people, to wit :

A stranger, a young lady, intelligent
and well dressed, got off train,lll last Sat-
urday evening, took rooms at the Fenn-
twin House, and .remained ,Over Sunday.
She did not divulge her .nano or" make
known het: place of residence, or Mention
her destination.. She departed in advance
of time. Many comments were.made up.
on her appearance ittl peculiar_ ways.

This highly culpable individual should
have been pursued, overtaken and forced
to divulge all' the important knowledge/
for *ant of which the. Tioga people are
now suffming the torments of unsatisfied
curiosity.

WE would direct the attention of our
readers tothe announcementof MissGait-
Timm lirmLooti's Selectl—ltearlings for,
Wednesday evening, Feb. To those
Who were present at her appearance
here several weeks ago noivotd of cotu,.
mendation or recommendation is needed.
ller reading was it great and glad sue-
prise: coming almost unheralded, idle
captured. all hearts ati,tl mindsby her sim-
ple, swekt manner and by tier natural and
fa renderings. It was art without
nrtilice,' SIMON, bor.c was a true stkci-
men a Yankee of the olden time, anti Miss
MAI.ox-Ev. spake as if to the manor born.
The Last Tilde was a terrific piecp of tra-
gedy, toosevere On the nerves for com-
fort and enjoyment, brit au admirable spe-
cimen of elocutionary art, and Aneitti:
DEA, I N was the perfection of a pouting,
love-sick girl. It is no eXcessive laudation
te say that everything was uncommonly
well dole. In truth, we have never heard
a female reader superior to Miss lir.r.t.mo,
We understand that her next programme
will be Nark(' to some extent, but the
greateSt bits of the former will retained.
It will be discreditable to our community
if she does not have a full house. Head-
Tugs, we koow, are vet•y common now-a-
days. They have become almost weari-
some. But there are readings and read-
ings ; and we are sure that none who take
Ottradvice and hear Miss ki:aono will
ever regret that they "reeked the retie."

S.UDDEN DEATIL—DANIEL 'W. Moony,
a well-known. resident' of this place, died
very suddenly at his residenc,: corner of
'William and CluFstnut Sts, on :Monday
morning last. Mr. M. had been suffering
for a lewd4l4 previous to his death from
neuranda'inithe face and head, although
.11.4 coniined'to• the 'house. On Monday
wordingl he' complained. of a pain in his
breast, and sent fi,r 1/r. Nnw-ro.N.- The
Doctor arrived at the house at about 10
o'clock, wrote a prescription and sent Mr,
M's. eldest son to-the Drug Store. to bare
it prepared. While the young man, was
absent Mr. 31rnu.r began to walk about
the house, conversing with the Doctor
at.,l Ilk wife. Ile had passed front -the
•sitting-room into a bcd•room 'adjoining,
and when about t' return fell suddenly to
the Itoor. Mrs. MooDy. aid the Ibtetor
quickly went to his trisistance, raising
hint np and laying him on a lounge, whet()
he breathed Lis last in about 10 minutes.

toy wass-1 years old in Septem-
bLy last,l;km. to outward appearance had
altar: seemed to be a man of excellent
livaltli—..in fact was noted as possessing
superior atilicki powers. lie had been a
reildellt Of this ,lace.alinost continuously
for the past 41 years, coining here With
Anoxi.r.tii.,Moonv, his father, in 'March,
Is;-;•;... Ile was a man of generous .quali:
ties and jovial disposition, and his sudden
death wilb,be mourned by a very large cir-
cle of acquaintances and friends.

K. OF P.-31any have, doubtless, in
passing alongMain St., in this borough,
noticed a transparency near a window in
the third story of.NoN.T.S.Ni"L'S Block, on
which is seen the above initials. Every
Tuesday evening it is illuminated. Curi-
osity has prompted some to ask, what it
was there for,—what those letters mean
therin

They stand for "knights of Pythias,"
an organiz Ilion or secret s•teiuty beating
that natne, fOunded oh the story of -Ds-
-mil,: and rri litmA. • No ow: Call read that
story without, being eharmedl and benefit-
ted by its touching scenes-; and .the 1.5'01:-
derful ;purity and strength of the friend-
ship and virtue of these twoYythegorean
philosophers, who Were ready and willink
to die for each other.

A brierdialogue, 'between I)yoNYstus,
tyrant, who had condetnned DAmos to
death, and PrrinAs, who vol4ntarily took
DANtoN's place in prison, thrit the latter
might visit his wife and eliildren before
his execution, is given In thq old English
Header. It is such virtues,4this Order is
intended to cultivate and piactically ex-
exemplify.

The I..xlge in this place has nearly 103
memoers, composed of many of the best
citizens of this boo-igh and vieinitY. It
has weekly meetings and tines—takes
care of sick members and families,- pays

and funeral lcuiellts, and Las. in addi-
thin .tta endowtnelit or itisurance rank, as
safe, reliable and c'.meap as naty affording
equal Privileges and benefits.

A 31AN.,111r0 addicted -to the habitua
line of ardent spirits is not the most &sir

• . able person to employ as a reporter fur-a
A MATTrit 01" I:l7l'OLT.l'Nf'r----11/I°/:t a I newspaper. The Williamsport Daan.erl

week oa• 10 days :142. the Snpraule Court I having such a man na its force was the
of thi.; State tiled au Opinion in regard to I mean; of the Elmit a Ador• 1 laibti:-11-
the wife•s dowcr in the hands of a hank- ing a short paragraph reflecting on 04
rupt, and for the benefiL of those who gefitleManly 'deportment fir-as line a coin-
may he iut, rested in such. matters) wepatty hclongs to the militvy • force of
v.i,ve the main points of the same : 1 this State. The . .,111..kj:Msed.hittet• floin

‘• A wid.,w's right of dower elliMnPnieS ('apt, „WILT, sl,biell. we clip from the 4;7-
tr It is held so sacred a / 1.4' „f, t tic Jay completely thipo..testo•ht, judiPment, recoguizlnev, mon,
,-.1,e or :any ether incumlprance whatever, of the Ilfailfer man's alltgation;;, and we
m,kde he the husband alter the marri,e4e ' still wagey that the Adco eti e will wait
e.tny.“s„ at common law. :affect her iglit/loc 011i.,borative te.titnony, berme giving(1* dower ; ecru the King's debt cannot 1 items from the P,r the benefit of itsatf,et bet. the,ver'is a legal, or equitable

a 1114,111 1 right. It is favorc ,l in a 111:2;11 ' huge circulation
nntd nesttolife and liter- • Tt.aW AND I,PA., lA7ti

TO 1.1,1! t/'' !rerli cc.
I noticed a squib in your paperthe•

`...'341. taken from the ‘yoliarnspoit r,
that members of the Towanda Ind-

itary cottipany Weje engaged in a drunk-
en row at Williamsport on their way to
the inauguration on Monday. I cannot
think that this statement in the
win; made with the intention of charging
the monlipi•s of the cintrpany from To-tiers
wiinda Avtili a thing ,of which they were
not guilt', hut 1 must emphatically deny
that arty oilieer.or member of Co. K, 12th

N. G. Pa.', from 'Towanda, was en-
gaged in a drunken row at Williamsport,

f or'cren Was drunk, on the way to, or from-
the inauguration at Hairisburg.

Iu gcntlemmily conduct and good be-
havior I am willing to have 'my compliny
compared with any company in the 12th
ite,ft. I hope The Buniter will be more
careful in the future in making state-

-1 ments as to "drunken rows."
• VerYxesPectfully,

ANnnEw WILT,
Calit.,Commanding Co. K, 12th Itegq., N.

Pa. •

Wyomt.NO Ce.—From the Do»Pergt

L---Ex-Shei ill GA v and wife came near
Meeting with a Iatal aecideut a few - days
ago a i*they were crossing the river on, the
lee with a double team not far from
Scottsville, this county. The horses broke
through the ice Where the water was
deep, but fortunately the sleigh ie-
fliaiucd upon the ice., The sheriff showed

_
.

iimarkable presence of mild and caugtt
his horses,by the_head until issistance ar-
rived, when they 'were', soon extricated
from their cold bath. iv •

=-A. little childof PAUL Brtr.pra's, who
.was taken lately • with severe • attack of
membraneous croup, was laved- from
death, after all other remedies had failed,
by an extremely hazardous surgical oper-
ation. The upper part of the wind pipe
had filled with a false membrane making
it impossible to draw enough breath into
the lungs' to sustain life, so- the expeti-
mont of inserting a, , small silver_ tube
through thellcck into the wind pipe, be-
low,the membrane was tried. It proved
successful and the.child lived for a week,
constantly improving and will undoubted

fly recover. Dr. 31.m.-HOLLAND, assisted
by Dr. AVERY, wo understand were the
,:-surgeons, and they deserve praise for it.

Fo T 0011 Co.---:-Froin the _Agitator .
—About the latter part of December

last Mr. Wst.'llnAN, of Middlebury twp.,
left for parts unknown. Since his depart-
ure it:is assorted that'ahout *IMOworth
of forged paper put afloat by him has
turned up; the names fprged being those
.of IL, 11. Ilatons,..Ww. C. STEVENS and
.J.tifES STF'NENS. We are informed that'
-at least a dozen man have heen.bitten by
BEAN'S operations. On leaving.home•be
took the ears at Tioga, and embraced the
opportunity to,cheat Mr. WALLisrEn,
the station agent, outof a ticket to Corn-
ing. Mr. 1h had lived in Middlebury
about 15 years, and bad been . engaged
mainly in lumbering. lie had generally
been regarded as an energetic, capable,
square business man. •

—Last Wednesday the stare of Mr.
THOMAS • HARDEN, in.- this village, was
closed by the Sheriff, jial;iments.ameunt-
ing to a littleover. .#6,-300 having been en-
tered against him. Mr. HAnDEN subse-
quently made an assignment to his ereth-
er, PartuctOlanni.:s, of West UnioM N.
Y., and Mesin-5..E.'.1. PorteLE and C. 0.
OsGooD were appointed to inventory and
appraise the property. 11:p are informed
the total relahes against the estate will
amount to upwards of $:30,000. The lame
brick double store, which • Mr. HARDEN
built a few years ago, is a valuable one,
and it contains a large stock of goods;
but it is impossible to form any trustwor-
thy estimate of the percentage of their
claims the unsecured creditors are likely
to receive. Mr. HARDEN has been a mer-
chant hero. for 21 years, and has always
enjoyed a fair stmt.:: of the trade, which
continued up to the day Ofhissuspension.
His present confidence is believed tohave
resulted from over-confidence reposed in

,cithers, and it will excite the sympathies
1 of a wide circle of acquaintances. .

From the Mansfield Adrertiscr:

• ,

qUent, variousan i trong. Ho commands
audiences equal tot e• littlest capacity of
his church and is halt in the. highest es-\teem by hiscongregate n.: :. , . ' • -

—Rev. George C. Jonkpaster of the
Methodist Episcopal Chur h,- was bornin
the north of Ireland in 184 A of Scotch-
fish parentage. His father\ as a Wes-\\skloy_an minister of prominence, who took
an active part in the discussion: the se
cular religious questions of the < y.- He
was educated at Trinity College, i üblir,
graduating with the highest honors I hist-lass in 180. Upon hisgraduation ho Icame Professor of Classics in Taunto ,

one of the colleges ofLondon University.
Ate filled this position for 4 years, whin
ho determined upon emigration to this
country. The relinquishment of his pro-
fessorship was received with many tokens.
ofregret by the faculty and studentsof his
college. Mr. Jones landed in the city of N.
Y. in the simmer 611871. Shortly after his
arrival lie joined the Genesee Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He
came to his present charge in 1877. His
Congregation is the largest of the Protest-
ant denominations in "-the town. Mr.
-Jones stands in the front rank of our lo-
cal preachers, and is regarded by leis con-
gregation with the liveliest anuiration.
. You will agree •with me that so sma'l

a town as this seldom boasts of bettor
1-training in the pulpit than these memori-
als show. I have therefore made- a note
of it ; to 0 prent " is your affair, not mine.

7-A. young man named CIIRISTONIEIt
13.ti:•rr:tx, working at STICKIAN'S cabinet

WeLisbon), had a hand so badly la-
cerated by a buzz saw, Wednesday after-
noon, that it was found necessary to am-
putate the thumb and first Linger. -

-Mr. 111:sity STatit, of thossburg, and
an employee at llorr Btios' tannery. has
just patented a machine for finishing and
rolling leather, which will permit the. op-
erator to control the pressure and apply
the tnost power when it is nceiled.

WE clip the following notice of the Pul-
pit of this place; from the Towanda cor-
respondence of the Elmira Gazelle of a re-
cent, datc

The perfoinief of the pulpits. of this
Place c/erchitis a degree of eminence in
the prOlussion of the church rarely found
in a municipality of live thousand souls.
The contrasts in certain instances are so
striking as tri.suggest.the liveliest opposil
tieh in the ecclesiastic . conflict of ideas.
It should not be for lack of talent in the

I=l

Tuos Coatirsros —Eomit HE-
roterFat Our tine winter weather- and
good sleighing makes life in Troy very
pleasant. Advantage was taken of these
blessings last evenieg by a small party.cf
eighty "good Presbyterians" to go to the
residence of idr. N. Waldron, wbo lives
in "Farmers' yalick," about 2 Milesfrom
Troy, for a sociable. Though Mr."Wal-
dron Was no doubt somewhat surprised at
the number of his guests. all were treated
with hospitality, and after au evening of
pleasure, all returned home wishing no
doubt that cveiy sociable of the season
wouldbe held at Mr. Waldron's.

pulpit certainly, if Towanda falls bclind
her cotemporaries in the high requi%-
meuts of moral and religious culturt.
With a view to establish the existence of
these advantages your correspondent has
looked up some leading -facts concerning

This evening the Episcopalians are to
have a similar pleasure. Teams have
been prcivided to take the residence of
Mr. Delos. Herrick, where they will uo
doubt enjoy as pleasant and socinblo a
time as their Presbyterian friends.

Rev. Joel Jewell, who was hurt sometime
since by being thrown from his sleigl► is
recovering, and is again among.his friends
as cheerful as ever.

Mr. Win. Ballard had his hand very
badly hurt one day this week in the :idler
Of Bowen Ennis' tannery, but with good
care ho will be able to saye without am-
putation—of any part. " Will " has many
sympathizing friends in Troy, and also in
Towanda, and byrthe-way, since the re-
turn hoMe -Uf certain young• ladies who
visited here from Towanda; another 'of
our young men seems to be very lonely—-
sympathy for /dm from certain of your
Towanda readers would no doubt be ac-
ceptable. OusERVEIL

Jan. 24, 1819.

the personal history of our clergy which
may not prove altogether .uninteresting

WAIMEN TO/I REPORTER :

—lt has been a long timb since your col-
umn's have contained much in regardllo.
the very many passing events-that are
transpiring 'n our mjdst, and as our ate
cmiiespondeNt has failed to let us hear
from him for so long a time, we conclude
that he has forgaken the field. .Ifwe mis-
take not, he wasa;Miehigander belonging
to a True tribe of a very Hard city. lie
was a man that made tool statements iu
regard to things gener.illy, and in every
respect done his work well ; but as l:e has
returned to his native home, I will write
a few lines in' order that your readers
may know that wo. arc not. ask cp, al-
though residing in a see] part of the
county, but are alive to tlMse things that
tend to elevate our race and make us a
happy people, both for time and eternity.

We are blessed with good schools, and
our people arc educated as may fairly to
seen by our election returns, as they al-
ways swell the Republican majority: We
are also a happy people, and delight much
in singing:, consequently we support four
different singing schools this winter, all
of which ate well attended.

The children were made happy • on ,
Christmas•eve, by a Christmas true in the
P. B. Church.

• Wn shall now call attention to our
Church interests, which we think are-sec-
ond to no town in the county : The "Old
Presbyterian Church " has been-undergo-
ing repairs, as spoken of by " Veritas."
It was the oldest. Church in the northeast-
ern part of the county, and has long been
a place of resort to hear the old story of
Jesus and his love. It was of very ancient
style'and had become much dilapidated,
but through the efficiency of its members
and friends, has really been modernized
and made a very liandSome and comforta-
ble place of Worship. The walls have
been beautifully, adorned by. Ceo. Martin

Son, of Windilam. The very handsome
pulpit lamp, presented by Mrs..l.M. Wil-
son, adds - much to the beauty of the
Church, for which the people and friends
return their many thanks.

,The r‘ Regular Baptist Church" has
also been repaired during the pastseas,m,

to your readers in these parts :

—The Episcopal Church has Rol". John
S. Beers, who came here from Grace
Church, Philadelphia, having previously
officiated at Grace Church, North Attie-
born, Massachusetts. During his pastor-
ate here,' since is;i4 the church,has been
rebuilt and newly furnished under the rec-
tor's own supervision. Especially devoted
to the I aaffeldal duties of his calling, find
the charitable demands upon his congre-
gation, Mr. Beers maintains a strong hold
upon the affections of his flefik, anti
has advanced, sinee his accession to the
Fulitit,in a material degree the interests
of the pin-fy lie is a gracinateNcif Di:
vinityleg:e,
• —Dr. John S. Stewart, of the First
Pre:liyterian,Clinreli, was bordin.lenkin
town, Pa., April, 15i ; was graduated at
the College of New .Tersey, at Princeton,

the clans of 1::<51i; entered the Theolo-
gieal Seminary at Princeton aril gradtu:-
tt'il in -1!4(31: Daring this period he filled
the chair of Tutor inRhetoric in the Col-
lege of New Jersey He has filled but
two pastorates—one at Greenwich, New
Jersey, and his present charge, to which
lie came in 1869, In 1675 he received the
degree Doctor Divinity from Hamilton
College Dr. Stewart has received sever-
al oars of larger pastorates, but has per-

and was re-dedicated on the t2nil of this
month. ' Elder TimiEN, of tf‘tisquelninna
Cu., preached on the occasion. The old
Church has been standing mom than '25
years, and had become almost a shell,
very much needing the ample repairs that
have been put upon it.

We have now five Cliniclies in our
midst, all of which are in a good condi-
tion, four of them having been repaired
within two years, and one, new one erect-
ed about four years .ago. After the fore-.

will any one say " We do not en-:leaver-4.0 have as handsome a place in
which to worship God as our own dwel
ling I"' PIIANCISIant.

sistently declined. Ile is an exceedingly
polished rhetorician and an eloquent
preacher.

—Rev. Father Charles F. Kelley, of St.
Peter & Paul's, was born in Ireland. and.
came to this country at the age of 11. Ile
passed his school days in Philadelphia,
and was graduated at Georgetown Col-
lege, D. C. Alter graduation he became
Professor ofRhetoric in his alma mater.
lie spentt everal years acting in this ca-
pacity at Georgetown, and then -proceed-
ed to Rome to complete his theological.
studies, lie was ordained in -1559 during
the Pontificate of Pius IX. From Rome
lie went to Velgium forthe ,forther prose-
cution of hit;'..studics, the political troubles
of that period hating interfered with
their progress in, Home. From Belgium'
he returned to the-.United States and ac-
cepted the professorship of rhetoric in the
College lif the lloly Cross at Worcester,
Massachusett-S. A fter 'several years spent

Lin.this capaCity, he was\again tendered,,
the professor's chair at Georgetown Col-
lege, Which he accepted. Iii1S;I) Father.
Kelley Was Selected by Bishoii•G'llitra, of
Scranton, as an assistant in that diocese,
and on the vacancy created in th 6 church
bete by the tramlcr of Reverend Patrick

I Toner to Plymouth, Pa., he wasAssigned
to his 1 resent charge. The church of'St.
Peter and St. Paid has the largest seating
capacity in this place. Its interior, yet
unfinished, is gradually approaching com-
pletion ; the whole edifice, when finished
as designed, will cost, it is: estimated,
3150.01 io,

.tan, 16,-187q

TEllityroWN.-2\ 11,1434.0 hai not bet•r) rep-
rema(ol tor 210/111! 'AIMS 14% 10C:11
arty Or tire Towanda panel,, ter it'll! unr.r 111,11 t• at-
tempt the rat. of a loyal eorrelloiolent.f,r the Ur,
POUT 1:11, 6ytherlug our iteinb from whatever :svall-
ahlo v,urees WO'llSay

The 4rhos.l at this 1.1:o'e Is loving taught t y Mr.
r of aterryall, who has ,ou (r himself
the %ovulation of n good [earlier, and a fine dl-cl-
-

s.,onts to, be the mind of the people here to
look after the temporal viatitti or their wltitual ad-

Thoy m atte a d,0131./0!1 tact evening
for tho be,elit of Roy. 11..bors, Ito Itapti•t mink-
tvr, the u't results of wlite,ll t 0 noted to about
yr,o. The ft Jowls of Rev. 1.. It.Crippen. the ru.tor
of the rhuml . will al>o make him a aorta-
non ,01 ThUrbdtly Of the present week.

IMr. Myton 14Lann is le:telling a term of singing
schot4 at TerrytoWn ; also one at Vail 11 111, Where
he holds two sessions a Week. lie is winninga line
repatatlon 311 a singing master, fur one so young,
and we 'vita for tutu a brilliant musical emecr.

painfuland distressing arcideaVhall,nted
Mr..lohn Detflektaof Vlllll 11111, on the I 111 t Inst.
11e watt engaged In hauling wood on a side hill,
when his (poi Lecame fastened I,elWeett a stump
and the stick to which hit tenor was hltch.d and
before he could extrleate himself' his kg was
ri ushol ahoy.) the ankle In a Matful manner. Ills
crie.‘ for assistance Id-ought the iiflgilbors to his
help, and he was reanuved to itl.t !mine,and lie. M.
F. Terry sent f.,r. The broizen 11,11, was ,tp.„,..,1
as Welt as possible, In the 'hopes that it Ildgnt pos-
sibly be sued, but tie noduestalid th" doctors imee
eold, /..1//11 eone111•Ion that it will be necessary to
amputate It:

I )tdaoson Vao,lerpool,,n:ied Piglat,di, and a sow
Or 131. t With n tVrtildo• :1t.‘3114'111.
13,1 tooans of wtoell 1!r lust I:Is

Young- Vandori,,,d anotbot in.y of a -nett
the sante ago, wade wro,tling Ilt a Init., stable
Ss lion the inn,i t 11a, tbrowa under the foot t,f a
lane ii (bat was standing in a stall, 'rite animal

fr-giatettod and stepped lbo
crushing In lii.l SI.LIII alwtle lhr oyes. )loilloal aid
W3S 5i111111113,11, 1311 t of 110 31,131. ;I, lin` S33tA.•lr
OVed May 3 fi•it If, utis 3 quiet, linindt-t-
-inis %Leah, and had t6r goad-will and tomoid of ail
Ns-lio knew ittin. The hat.: ibr heat- lb-it
hynipailly pf the whole coninittlidz , In their ,ad
rowveniont. ,

w•tiee tiett the Selllvau 17. eirrr 111,a eurret,

NNauleni. at tin. plaue u hut:, at tlele. art; putai.heil,
I over the startllng 1•1retro or
\‘^‘ ,..der if thr, crliu.rial 1.4,1 e 1...1,11,11.,1 h. the Rt.-
rle ,,a week or two slhee. tert•revit, to a I,lagar-
-I:4—'43ivi who Utitl.•ltim wt litt,g. 4.f atoptltur,,
awl Tl,', theta as Ins 'sit. was (1 ,

watts,:" 'NIX.
Jaintary',2l 1679

—Rev. Wni.3aylor, of the Church of
the. Mest.iali (Universalist), was born in
181.1 in the 23d Ward of Philadelphia. Af-
ter receiving his primary education in the
graded and high schools Of that city, he
adopted and learned the trade of machin-
ist and engineer, which he followed until
he was 27 ; he then began the study of
medicine, supporting . his family mean-
while by teaching. lie received the De-
gree of Doctor of Medicine from Pennsyl-
vania College, Philadelphia,. in 1859. At
the breaking out of the war 11r. Tayloi
entered the sanitary service-of the govern-
ment; in 1862 he joined the tinny of the
Potomac as Assistant Surgeon of the 12th
Petnisylania Reserves. During the cam.
paigns of, the folloWing year he sas
wounded, and for some time disabled.
After the battle. of Gettysburg he re-en-
tered the service and was. appointed. Sur-
geon of the ::1::tli Pennsylvania Regiment.
fie remained in service until the close of
the war, and then began the practice of
his profession yt Chester, Pa. In llis he
began to study for the ministry, and in.,
1.168 was ordained pastor of the Bible),
Christian Church, in Philadelphia: Iroiti 1.this church he was transferred to the
Lombard Street, the.First Universtilist iChurch of Philadelphia; here he remain-
td mail 1871: after which he scitved a i

) short pastorate in Baltimore and after- iwards in Trenton, N. J. Front Trenton
ho removed to this place. Ali. Taylor is
a remarkably, cali,Liva.grik/ipeaker,-elo.s

TRUTH _kNII SODERNESs.—What, is the
hest family medicine in,tlie ivorhi to regn-
late the boviels, 'purify the blood, remove
costiveness and billiousness, and indiges-
tion and stithnlate-the whole/system ?

Truth-and soberneSs onuPecs Gs to an-
swer, Hop Bitters, laqi,ig pure, perfect
and harmless. See " "in another

\column.

BUSINESS LOCAL

Ms" Mrs. E.J. II TRIMMED
HATS fur ONE IkILLA It and upwati'.

71..?" Arias E. J. 311Nuos is jini. opening
a ,:ew N,iaek of Autumn to
bte hrtile3 Uttelltioll of Me Icdies. 11111•4:9.

WA full assortment of F;yans,naars, a, taw
itercar'sMock,

aicy Gcxxls
our*. ‘,4cattk. 9L

11. Sl. PECK,
AT:OI2N'ET-AT-LAW,

()Mee over Braund luvat market.
Towau!la,

I'EET,
'Tt:A C It E Or PIANo 3L t: s IC,

TE6:tr.4,—sll)Per term.
(It..«shietkeo 'Third street, ward.)

Towauda,..l.m. 13:711-1y.
. • ______

NCOItPORATION. NOT ICE.'s-JI •-

. N„:),, , IN lierehy given of the' intention to ap-
r,v to the tiovortior of this COlanteuivealthfora
Charter of Iro.rj. 03:1,11 for The Sugar Hun anti
Wyale ,lng \Vito I:ope reiry (.onljs.sny: for the
lari,hneaa erect log andreentittetlng a terre atrocs
the Se, , ittelnutint itliett at or Wear sugar Rini, in
8iat1:4,1,1 county. I'vmpylvaitla. (`Sigurd)

f;),,4110:E 1101:1,11N., J. 11.1'1'itIII:LL.
ELmottE itotcri)::. NrM.tIItIFFP.,. '

. . 1..r:f.‘1,1,01t1). •
January to, 1,57U.

Flllll.l TOWANDA (A$ AND
I WATER f'ltAt PAN I'.—Anoul Meetirtr .of

Stoekhohlera for the election or a th.ara of
•Nlall3A. or% for OW ensuing Zil.ar, and (or the trans.
action of general busho,s, lilt at the of-
f.'" "( the ,-"mrany. in Tov,:thda Ito gh.
mos 1).%).'tho Ltd bayLof MARCH, between
the hours of ant :I I'. M.

C. S. RUSSELL, Seerrtary
,Tan. an, 1h7....-31%%

INSURANCE,

itEl.l.‘l;t,F. (vl\l1•AN11!?,

1.111E1: %T. 1'01,1(.11::,.

CLEAR croNTBAuTs

SE11 11:1T1

AVAI. S. VINCENT;

-TOSANDA, PA

The provi ions of imuranee. 1,-olicleN are of In
portanco to the insured ay Ivell a;-; the Insurer.

wlll not Io to 'treat. tt*c 111 01.11.:rWitie, T 11,1AM
There Inoththeh! should he read with care

in-gient ulduct, IdQden or h'ard to tOtlerstand

There is much that is fair, right, direct, Wadi!,

and of Importance to, all, whicli:pOnesty and fair
ness win giadly enil.rse and act/np to

OIIPTIANS' CaL,ItT SALE.-By
virtue of an order isinzed out of the Orphans'

Court of Bradford Co.mfty. the undersigned, Ex-
erun'tr of the (state of/George A. Gannon, late of

isWilmot top.. der'll, 11/ soh at public sale, my the
premises. on_ FRI It y. .1 A NUABY 31. ISIIIVat 1
ticlock P. 31., the Hawing described propvr.ty, to-
sell:

flue lot 01 tiny sltuatr d In Wilmot tw it. litam.
vt as fonows: ,Itegltifirtit; at an oak stake cm the old
1.•,,,y lta: tnt'u,,, north 13° east 102 perches to a
slake :slid Wine,: iliVilesisolittiiii o West 0;2 smites.
Jo a cone: .f stake and stones op F. W. I'nm:di-
ll's lanty; thence south ta° east. SI perches, to a
stake rifol stones; throne. north 7:0 east3o per-
tliois, 1.6 place of beginning coutalniM; , acres 111
lt“,r,/, !r. leAs. .

44.4i—Otte other lot of land In Witt iot tins,
lyittoltot a; follows; IteginnMg al a post and sluice~arty 2 I,:\r‘mes south Of the Illittli oast corner of•
lot No.:. stringtold; Uwe.• north illii-iii east ill;(writ:lles to a' post and stl,P, set for alidner and
Vittlehey lot; thence south :;'test 1.:2 petches", to
a stone !war: thenpst south 1:0,0 Arct;t oil' porches
b.a sum." :main t tnettol‘ ma tut ::" asst 1'23 i orehes.
to the. place of I,l;inttinil; ' containing -about 511
acre ,.

'll'Ell3l4 Or t5.11.1;:.5.-.•''''

,In's Ladies Dres4 Trimmings, all the
Ss El, I..trAIIN IL%hv, a

uortli of .51vcr.tit,, 1:1(rolz.

COHSE': has the best Wearing Sz .l()et:
for Mvit, Boys:411i VVer ~:tyrti4 is

Emil at prices v,ttlfitt1111,tva(11 d all.
_

'

:-4tlo tto Le pall tuion the
,triLlog down of cult -tott•thirty per colt of the
!,dance upon cottirotattoti‘or aalr, anti the balance
in two rqua/ animal lusfahvents tilth Interest
from coultunatiuth

-THOMAS E: Qt.111.3W:Uttiet, Dee. 17, 1.572.- Executor.

T'New Advertisements.
dItDwAltE

- AT GREATLY

REDUCE.D PRICES!

•IL T. JUNE AGENTf
Is now opening a largo and general assortment of

Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves, Nat's, Iron, Glass,
Faints, 011s, Varnishes, Tinware, House Furnish-
ing Goods, tre., purchased for rash and offered fur
saw at Bargains to those who paycash for goods.

lANGES and Cookingr Stoves, for
xt,,Coatawl LVocd, at low prices, at JUNE'.

••TELE Graphic and New Jewel, the
most perfect and ornantental heating stoves In

the world, at JUNE'S.

TRE Gossip, the best low-priced
stove fur Mikes and-cbarlin!rs ever made, at

U N E'S.
, .17.41011. Horse-Shoes sand Horse-Shoe

I:. Naffs, got*._, JUNE'S.

TINWARE--a—large and general
- assortment at 1..w. prices. at . d 4''NEli...

A.
.. .. _

....

. .LARGE stock of Bar, Square,
hound, Half-.Esound, Oval, Halt.tlial, Pawl,'

and Hoop Iron, at 'JUN E.'S.

'OR •Paint4, Oils, and. Viiriishes,
.i.O

WINDOW GLASS, from 7.x.146
:NM, at E'S:s.

SCREWS and Tacks, direct from
the inanataeturers, for. tale at isliolemo and

tesall. at re/lured isrlcel, ne JUNE'S.
•

J4AMI.'S; Lamp 'Rimers, Chimneys,
Shades, amid Wick:: of every variety. at

N F.'S..

POPE,. Sash, Cord,- Twine aml11) Wick, all sizes, at JUNE'S.

ANTERNS---A great variety at
low prices, at • JUNIS.

r CKS, Latches, and Bolts, every
v lety andt kind, at • JUNE'S.

CAS and Toe. Corks (Steel), at
JusE.s.

Celebrated Saws, at

TABLE anl'oeket Cutlery, at
JUNE'S._

IMIr The Largest, Best and ales •
lnu of. Shea'for Ladles%311asta, and Chlldrona

wear la foundat Costumes new atd±w.'etlfnet Main-
and I'lne•lta., Tracy 8i Noble:is Dtocla apft77B ,

Cowr,nst Bakery Wagon; of the
Ward Bakery, wilt ho on hand daily with

Fresh Crackers hot from tho oven, Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Amsprit•

Inlf- Pou't you forgot it. We have nu
excellent CUM:ICEU 31XNUFAUTOILY Ift town
at COWLES'IIAIiptYt where you can buy the
best fresh-bated crackers.

;Serer tickets tg* ail points Nest,
Vorth nuQ Sontliwent,at the lowest possllbfratep,
c. on or address, U. r..‘I2)2I3COUJC, Agent, at
Up Depot, Towanda. 17U

4, B. RoonEllS challenges enmpo-
Tat goods and low prices onflub,

5 and MoldlnioN and al • building alp-
raug34.o.

Litton Lori
Doms, Hit!
Lorin!.

• fib" By ou'versaT accord ATER'S CA-
vimMc riLt.6 a the best of all purgatives for
family use. They a the product of long; Wuxi-
on% and successful c wildcat investigation, and
theft use, by PhysicVans\ n their practice, and by
all civilized nations, pro es theirs the best and.
most effectual purgative I'll that medical skill can

\
delrise..lleing purely vegetab no harm can arho
front their use.,` In intrinsic v No'and citralive
powers no otherpflls can ire comp red, Mtn tliCut•
and every persogacntiwing their,vlstnes,ff:-uill ei

fiey them, when needed. They keep‘,the system in
perfect order, and maintain in healthisaction .the
whole machinery of life. Ilild., searellOnd of-
feethil,they are specially ;Adapted to the n tub of

wrthe digestive apparatus, ecrangements of hlch
\\they prevent and cure, If timely taken. Tliey ire

the belt and safest pimsic to emplyy for ebildn. 1
and weakened constitutions, %there a mild, but

effectual, catharticis required. SOLI) lIY' ALL
DitththUlSTil. .

MARRIED.

TWAN—Ii.ITYKENDALT..--At the residence or
the (pride's parents. oft Wednesday, 1579.
by the Ito.. 14. C.olllncs, Mr..l‘tho Ile Dean slutsllszt Annie X nykendall, all of Towanda.

MINGOS—CpII.SOI..i.—AI the reslatince of Mar-
Esq., hi Wilmot, lace. Is7s, by

Rev: 1.. It<lwrippett, ofTerrytown, Mr. I.eubartl
Mlitgos, only waft! 11. C. 31Ingos, and Miss

4.aurs. dleghter of (i.e. VIIIIFen. all of Asylon
rVlti'llll-11ORTON.—At the residence of Mr.

Joshua lilinter, lu hours, Jan. .7, 107J, by Rev.
t;eo. 1, Williams, Mr. Eugene Murigly am' 311.,s
Stela M. Iforton; ,all of [tome.

DIED.
Dol)D.—ln Wilmot. Jan. 9, 1579, of dlfdllerla„

Wirtha Ann, youngest daughter of Stephen and
isecm,y.l,i, aged 44 years, S months aud 2i days:

Mo6l)y.—suddetily In thht place, on Monday. Jae.
27, PAM Daniel -Wilson Mualy, aged 4 years and
4 months.
cltoluellaniei Coolily papers please ropy')

TowANDA WARKETS.,
REPORTED UT S

GeneraldealersinGroceries and Produce, Patton's
flock, corner Main at .t nridgt,streets.

w EINESI) \T I: VENI N 11,JAN, 29 1579.

rAVI:if;„ Kr.LLIN(
Flour.per VA' r 256 v ei 25 5 756•7: 7 (N)
Flour per -ark 1 :sroi. 1 50 ,' 1 FA*" 175
Cori) Meal p•r I 1 11,.4 .. I el I'd: 1 '..:4(r)
,Chop Feel 1 1141) . 1 .(.(4,
Wheat, per bil,h 94164.:1 00 1 oorio 1 10
Corn 4:45) 4 , 5:,0).

MEICI MMD
Ram BM=

Mickwheat
II Ile at Flunr..,.
Clover ak.44l,nwillum"

I ran .ens 110.

450 SO
4. 1 '2, 'N.; 1 C, I 75

-

5 (Ora, 25
• 1 •Cr6": I 75

.. ono Iso 15(4i'; 200
..12 7,C4. bbl. cow) 10I=ll

Chickens_
Tufkep,
Darki

MEE

Gtr.,e . ....

haril
Ituttt.r, tubs

1:011‘

10 1, 0-4 12
9 Its, 12

•0 5(.4 10
7/1h '

• 1Isq;
12,11. IS 1G(s) 2S
11G6 15 150

GI
1(.56 11 •

F.«s, fresli
_lO4, Zr, 41V,A
(im,

kz: ., -75

CONILECTEV DYDAtTON L 11.11.10) •

green apple.s,l4,
l'e;.itoe, per !lusher!!
IIptel '

Ilecswnx

111,1,•E
v-it ~ .1; ins.

1h•aemis
Sherp feltsra Itow
\VOO'

BIEN
2I G 90
sop:

I I~ifNlls
_iCuEb

ITENRY E. DRAKE,
J E WEA E

("oilier'Lake cm? IVater Streets,
ELMIRA, N. Y

tlintra. 3: Y. IS, •79-ty

1212

TTOUSE.Furaislipig Goods, at
JUN-F.'S

NAILS anti Spikes, all sizes, at
.ft_ _

NORWAY and S.:weed's Iron at /

ME,CrtiniteN:f.l.2, \Sat .ll find c. ,;?.?7,(1 1..5a5.
A LARGE stock Of. Philadelphia
11 Cartiage nail Tint Boils, at JUN:E'S.

WIRE Cloth, at.

POWDER,Shot and 'Caps,.for sale
/ JUNE'S.

lII4ASTINa Powder,

VILESand Ras /ps, a fall assort.
1' molt. at JUNE'S.

T-41MmEitY:ctimi and Cll'aper, and
Sand parer. / JUN F.'S.

PPASS Ktitles and hollow Ware.
A) at low prlet, at JUNE'S.

Towatola,,Noy. 44 k7S.

.lI'NF'.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

There is 117 g 'hal will ; jive to

notch s47lisfaction clod renTin fecdi

a ane'a aairal ra lang .as a nice I'AR-

L9l: f)r.CILIMILER SUITE, and
111

order that all - mail infrchase, rc

hare tkeiticd to eel( otw ENTIRE. .

Sl'OC there fine gouct, at

11110L S-1 LE PPICES, until of

ier 11w I.IOLIDAYS. De tire, and

CONE AT ONCE, and „tiring MC;
, .

GA 'Si/ hi (,icr MAMMo Tli :S 7'01;1;

un Alain St., WOrt: you will jut

hu? !partici:lc! ha.•s bqn, aPer Pr a

'At li /ante, ancl rententlwr !pin will

S.l VE NONE Y by. payiag CASH
/ •

ind,buyilrg Lt face Chrithntw./

J. O. EROS VS SONS

Towanda, Pa., Dec.

' , •

Le:al.

/TN BANKRUPTCY.-In. the Pis-
.lrlet Court of the Untied ~.itates, fur the Wert-.

ern Dl•drlet of Pennsylvania.
"Orrin dl.. Bartlett, of Towanda liormigh.,

nradford I onitty, Pa... a Bank rapt under do Act.
or Congres,i of March :hi, isur, having applied for a
dis,hargo front all Ids debts, and other 0,0014'

Notice under said Act, by order of the Court,
Notice is hereby ghen to all Creditors who, have,
proved their debts, and other i.ersons. Interested,
to appear on the I:th day or FEU!: VARY. 15111, at
15 o'clock A: \I., before It.' Mercur, Esq., Reg-
ister in Bankruptcy, at his office, In Towanda.
Pa.,.to show noose if any they 'have, wILy a dis-
charge-should hot be granted to the said Itankrupt.

S -C. MCCANDI.E.S::;, -

.Clerk. •

GNEPS. NOTICE—In theASSIter of the voluntary a•ssignuient of G.
pront, for the be sof his creditors. •

In the Court of. Comm.!' Pleas of Ilradtord•CO.
No. u7s February Term, . • '

EOM

. The final account. or 1%. W. Rrown, a<slgtn.',e ,

the above case. tiled 1hm..16,11i15. and coil neeon '

is ill be preNented to n:til rohrt For final emdlrin
and all“o3O11`. on Thmiday, the Gth dar

rehrnarY nett. unles 4 cau,e 2,0 A./mu-it
coma Anuild not ho !Malty confirmedand allowed
by the Court._ .•

Towanda, .lac. P. . Ppothoni.A4ty

riIItUSTEE'S NOTICE.-1n the
111,1 14.1 Court of the United States, (or the"

-AVesteni Distriet.af Pennsylvania. la the 'natter
ti. F. :11a,on, lla:on and G, F. Jla_vn

Ita,ll;ropt,.. In'ilankruptcy.
We-tentloktriet of Ileitiolh an la.

The creditor,: ‘,lll take, notice that a socotid
general meeting of the crilltors.of the said :Batik- ,
rnt,ts it 111 he herd at Towanda. in thesaid Dist Viet,
pli the 1.511 day of FM:RU.OIY, A. D. at to
o'clock, A. AI.. :It the idlire of [[metro[ AiMerenr,
hef4e. It. A. El+, Otte of the Registers
In Itankciaptey in said Dlitriot, (or the ratpw.e or
tilling all ‘acancies existingin the numberAl the
Coteruittee, If they shall see' lit, and suchtttncts
husinem as way tee 'desired, at:coati:l to t4o pro-
ci~ttu+s_u? the Itah)trupt act. .. •SCOTT; Tiiitoa.'
: Towanda, January 13, 11757:w.

MI

MS

EOM
I=

Least

PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS,
lion. PAM.' SiOnnCrw, President Judge of

the .13th Judicial Distrio, consisting of ithe county
ofBradford, has Issued bin precept bearing date
'lto-loth gay of JANUARY: 117a,. o me direct.
tt, for holding a Court of Oyer an Teirnlner,.
.General Jail Delivery, Qoarter -Sculpt's 'of tbo
PR'llee. Common:' Pleas and .Orphans, •Court, at
Towanda, for-the county of Ilratiforq, coinmencing
on 31unday, FILIIDeAny 3d,- WU, to continuo
three weeks.
-Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner%

and .(ostler" of the Peace of the county of Brad=
ford,- that they be then and there in their proper
persons, at. Ino'clock in the forenoon Of said day,
with records, Inquisitions and otherremembrances
to do those things which to their (Ake appertains
to be (lone : avid these who are bound by recogol-
zances or otherwise, to prosecute against the priso-
ner:, whoare or may be In the Jailor bald county,
are to he then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be ink. Jurors are requested to he punc-
tual in their attendance. agreeably to their notice.
Dated et Towanda; the loth day of Uct..in the year

of our -Lord one -thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight, and of the Inviepentletice:of the
trultett States the and hundred arerthlrd.

• • :.. ' PETEIt•d. DEAN, Sheriff.
St. eri If's 0 file eelaii nary

.

moTicr.—The County Commis-
-1.1 aliment have fixed neon tha followinW
dates for holding Appeals at the CommissiOners"
(Mire, In 'Towanda Borough, for. tlie several town*.
ships and boroughs of Bradford County. /

:ilooday, February 2,1-oAsllutuf 'lorry, {Vllmot
and Alb.r.ny. , ..- _ ,

. Tuesday. February 25—Overthh: ..Ifonrup' tw'p
and.horo, Franklin, Granville and Leroy. /

Wednesday, February 26.--Canton tw'p and
borol, Arnier.laand Alba. • ,.

TiMrsday. February 27—Troy tvep,a.ntl. boro',
Columbia, Sylvania and Burlington West.
. Friday, February 23—Burlington tail, and born',
Springlit•ltl, Smithfield and Itidgletry. •

S.:Li urelay, ;March I.—SGutla Creck,2Wells, ShcAts.
(lulu and Litchfield.. ,

Mi,nclay, larcti ii—W indhant... Warren, Orwel,, I
Rome, twl, and hero', Iferriek and rite.,

Tui..stlay, Mareh 4—Leltaprillc, 'Ttescarotra, Wy-
alumni;, Standing stone and Wy,o.t.

- Wedlo stay. march a—Tuve:m.la Bunt% Towanda
Tw'p. Ti,u ;villa Nnrtli and/Uister.' Thutstlay. March 41-,A thew, tri!j,and bow, Bar-
clay, add South Waverly:

By enter ofdhe BoaAl.
, ,

'A TTEi•T-1111)/au)lovic,. e1.,r1;'.. ' .

Crtnintssioners' t.i*e J-n So twro -•31.5
...

TRIAL LIST. for February Term
or c0,,,t, ist, at Towanda', l'a.. •~

-

. / .1,1 WitEli. . ,
. . ,

.fulla C Stiles. ys Cyrus Ave** eta1,1,..t..tre
George Daseubury„Exl - vls0 4:41.1111111k et at..debr
Filas liun:it,iter vsCnrin•llN pun,icker...,. eject
A Lewis vs. 4. Frictlemburg ' ibt•ll ,t
Ileory 11cOman vb•Towarla C6al Co .: •41..A.:
.llary 8,-14 oil use' Vs Ellen Donavan et at elect
Samuel''Walbridge vs W,W Decker coy

1.-E Wiler.x• in..o ,vs Jacob Jones' '

h.sue
liarry'M WS A s,lgnee'vs 'McCabe SeMix. debt
Nati/Mlle'. Davidson vs .1 Leroy Cut bisil

'

..... 2 , 5M1114.
A lea r: Ebbree vs .l -II Kys..-r
AVx _. vs.1 If Kyser ' ' :gsstopt.-F.beree.... . _ .. _ . ........• . .. .

1.74e:t Nat irthal Bahl: ~fAtiwus 5... 6..11' M6i5,•.,11- ill
fins-tdt Tqt,'Let %i: It W'Lane- % eject
/Pla!:p 1;,!tly vs NV F iiattleeet ' dell
F II,l' N31 i 01131 Batik of A I hew. vsWat Iloect?ek'de!rltarn F Elmer vs.3.llney St .John ' cell;
,A Satmo vs WY. Arziraroott
;Co(11117, At u.‘,211 vs Towanda Bon'? Selz 1)11.1,4 a 31'Lai/IMO-re: rn GIN/ Fox ad to •r
First Natiol,3l 1:a1g1C of Athens v,.1 I j yse
Pliworx Life vs,lletay A Iturbautt.
4.'ll,o,i:row:ter vs .1 I.t.r,y .....

1.,•.1.:rs W;1113111 Whitney
J:tc:uir A Park vs Thu Township tit'th well.

Int r ae
t

appc:ti
appal

trcl fa
• sinpt

reepas,

Jn,,l'A Warn,. 11'0. v. 3 StII- when Cartier rJ ,ct.
:N1(.4., \V V: ilcv10:1; %,.1.1, 61) I. lin.li fleet

i; .1V
...... tnircr

J!,o. Nl,itJuil In, C0.:.:a,,1nt1
of NVavolly y•J‘li M..nlanye asmlpt.

'ilqua, Mat efcel
Stt t:,;1 ty

1./t-.%%, 4;FOX ., evr.,„.appvai
10:404 4,:tr.lner 1,10we/

eo
J A Lid, rt.m v, :Vat. r:...wn Fire Ins

v, 11 F I
rlt V00(111, 11,0 YIN A N 11.)rris •
I) T t•clirt,terCttal Co et al ire:spas.
T.e.vati ,ta Etitelsa "Mower Cu v' 1) 1..) Mallon as);11!)».W») \V .1•tleol) ,r Itorrett It 'Keeler.... ...as,mpt
31 i 1 1• Etll ,•tt vs Ari•trete 1.:13C,,u.....tre,r.a5s
Yretlertet: t)hatl vs F. C Itetra •11,01
.!1,1:11 I) liywr v> Jolla I le‘ener ej») t
Isat,r•ttett vs n&It .. t):•N Y Ca'. It ..... e••
tt.ANittel Wheattacs cs'r ss N C 3Vl)eatou I,sue
31yreq) Niettols Is \l'alt.l), Nichuls • is,te
1),•11,!..t1.• Hulett vs A ii Iftilett Ippent

NY.I-ane vs D S Pratt et at.T fa
1t..1 we:A retitrttable ....at :Tha,ony,.Fi!bru-

ary VAIL, 1579, at It ,

on MoutUty Fr6l-11
ary r7th, 1,7,, at 1•. 3:.• ,

rifle. W. 1:1..1.CK3r.t5. rioilltmotary
.i.uluary ,:9.•

znI.S.--=Ncitic:e is hereby
_AA!ziven that .the fel!ettlug; app:irlitiofet fer-
Ih ter taveru,. ratlutt Louses awl nierrhat:t
dealer., hate !wen tiled 41 thiN a,rt that the
,aUtz.itzitt pre,•lt'o,l tot!et Cuurt of (lit:Ll i•..r

t.ot, Mt IN DAY. f El:
the r..:/itleratiott CrAtit:

EIMER
It! IC. Sndih. P,a •

.Idn ph Srrtaglield. •
di•iv. n

. Al"trrox;
liou. Wt.rrn, r.:.m...11
thitr3., !..T, Atti..n, Dor:ugb-
or!th sr.thhllol,l Tn p.
;Lath., F. F.
.1). NI. sill-:l:av7,l,.„‘thek6 1,rough

Forrcr.t.
31..nr,...

. Ilartint.f.NVyr-ox
Brigg.. ,;,

}:ATINt;
trerry Barrett, Tc,watida Ist ward.'
Si AV. Northrop. Towar..la BorougSh. '2LI ward
(~ 'W. Ennis. Towanda Bor,ingh, .24 Ward•
A. .1. 8e..r,. Borov.gh.

_
,

.!6lyion B. Caßill,. litirlivgton Borough:
Litt ANT .I,I:ALLIL.,.

ri:d:notyl Cat,p. 110;'‘.14:11. I ,t ward.
V.4). SC, 11.1...1CKNIAN, Clerk

Tonauda, Ca.; Jv.u. t;;' 1,79.

QIIERIFFS" SA I, ES.—Bv virtue
or stitplry wdtz, imt-r.f ItiP (hurt

(•(tjfjfl:o(l l'il•a, Or Un'lllf.,rtt lo
=
114.701.1ay c.fFEI:I:I-.1:1.)". 1, 79, at the
r.',•:.lllonnc,ir,T+•aanda 114.n/ugh, at 1 /nal:,
th, it.z clest.ritß4propirt ,tolt:w

or lnd, 1:1 Athell, Borough,
huu:•~Iu1 folt,Avs : Ityginnlug at- a to,•: r.O 111,.

'441,7'4 Maitt btles ,t, tlie-north fornicr .1 a
bit iiy AV. O I,shapely. thenoeitione the nie.-th

Sitapidy", 1,1. 'tent: i titi ern 19;:
ninth 11,,° ytt:,:. 3 '3-1t) p reties;

the tece rapt 13i, per,liesso.a
the NV,.—.; side ~r i;treei; eazt
3,:i-10 ti. 1110 boginninz, ercrtnlnlrx
.I'. 1,1, of itft 1 rrarilefi

barn and a (ew fruit tre,•:: ;belt:01
t ingltte 1)f 1411,1 cony< yed 1.,y 9' I

1111C:1i:4 wife t:. Cs I.y 11v,sit,
EMMMMMIZMMIi=EIME
page *2:' ,:i. ' . . 4•.

No '2 A 1..,‘..0—0ne other lot of land In To/wanda
Itorongig n0un:14,41 a.; follows: begltrelpg In the
4.a44 line “r'Nfalp street at the north Vol,corner of
Pattorislllo,k, nofliterly along the ; ,;(141 cast line
t f..!slain stree't .1.; Toot. to the south!) ue of NI E
Soloni ,,n.-,.. I.r: tlo 1,7i, eamerly along .aid line :And.
.1 F 1eat.4,.• line 1:1 f\fret ;4) Inv not th-weft Corner
a lot rvpreyed hy aid cirlffith,et'al. td the Penn.~,r_rN,N Y raval ;,i. II . '', 4:llnntr! soother/3' along
said It II t•o'. lot '.5'..4 Ii ' to th ,s; Nopth.weat opmer
thert.4,f; thenee naoderly along/the north line of an
alley and land of 3 It Patton; to the place of be-

; glnuing_eoptalnit.salwatt. P..:ls,4ltlrtrr feet of land.
' 144-,:e cr.1e..4, nt-rh I frannyhulliting and /nit hon.,

1 tliereen. .1.1.50. all the flght-title and Interest of
=
lug au tho rurttt shto 9t saki, It'd, as =et forth In a
contract from 3I Es/iolotnon to Jno J
dated Augut s, Si and' rocirded. In Deed Rook

Si. ',ago
No I: A other int of hind ra TrywanA

boa: t.ilwas: I....E:lnning at north.
east uornor o hooooll It it & sin!, thence

rtlisig, the cast hereof 7.70i. feet to
soutloeastrglier thoreot; thence oasto-rly along

fire of if Ci/Patti it's land to the Ives't stile of Watiir
t 46nel, northerly along the AV leig line of Wr-

ter stref , F )loans'tltetris_s n ester-
ly along the same to the Blanc. of 10 ginning, eon-
taillitig ;11,1,111 9_:7l,Ariare feet of land,. Inureof less,
viltlVl ianati frattni_ la:Oiling thereon.

iN'o I .1,1,5 t >--t ille olher tot,of land in Towanda
11/nllll4ll, isqtriligl hoginning at a enr.
tier in t lie ea‘it line or Water street and siotth

,Vof 31eat,i' thence easterly 'aloof raid
741.1111 ,• liitv 1.1 lilt 0.1,t19011:111113 110er: theltce

aiHr.lt-21 ft: thence v. est-.
.

paraliol to the
east. 1111.! Of Water ,trect; thence along Ili, oanic
to.ijio piaci. of Imq:frail:it:. S'orviiii and toloin into
execution at the a u nt of t\V hall, an.l ti‘urlon
Merinr. iie. uu .Iclin .10.qt-Th G, Pathan.

Sweet atol 'r
No 5 .11.SII—Orke other lot of lainl In We,t'll

lin4:ton tap, nom:dell as follows: On the north
of Ranson 't:utler, east by lawls of Nati

Deekert south by bawls of Allen Ifenry; we,t
Lyk,i, of St Then cot:1.311141g 0.1::e-rOrlat
mote or afoot :30 30...5 Inivruvr.t, atlh I fia

Intrnand feW•frtlit trees ther,,,n.
S,it.e.l and taken Into oxecntlon at tln• of E
Pomeroy is 14teplten 1, POO% :1641r..

Stoplion L Isi!rry and Daniel. l'orry. •
No It A I.`(r—Oro' other lot of hunt hi Tuscarora

hit,, boundeel as follows: on tin' north by lands id
If II Rugg.: ~,,r be the ouldle highway: south an,Y
Mo.{ 0r,....t by hunts of li- II- Rugg. containing iti

-

an arr., or land. Hire-or 1.,5.all .it,,irt•vetl, with I
framcla boll,-.', I Ire ti burn'. and few fruit. tree,
llo ,reon. tsoriced and taboo lob, exectiti,in a: the
salt of Thomas Muir A, Co vs 11 L Rugg. Also,
Thlunas Mothieth to 11. 1. I:ugg.

No 7 Al.ilil—Oine other lot of laud in Orwell twin
bounded its tollowsi..-.v, the ',nth hr hoot,,orrrae3-
Chubloick: east by latels.ot .1 W l'avon and \V in
I: N0;0 ,0'1144: f..•.au1l by losblic. 111.2in-vay; west by
-LOW.. of M A.ii.t. I.7.astrbtooli estate. and I.InZ
hobinson, rout:lining 17,9 acres and 120 rods, tro,re

or less, afoot 'l;v a• res iteprovid, with I trained
•Itotose.2 flamed harnt.•and 2 orchards Id fruit tree,
thetcom S'el7e:l :,11 taken into execution at the
:,,titifs, ldo.n 74ory Ni..l.‘' 1' l'aynoil. -

NO • .tLsr) ,—l >lli. orritr'tot W. laild 1T.). 1:,-..111..-I.lvp.
1.1,1“..qt.,1 as follows: .‘u Po- norlli by'lands of loan.
1::1,:eti: ~,t by 1,0L 1.. "cif '4..husiel; south by land•
of A ~,.1.n,“1 1ni..,..-:11;‘ ,..0.r. I. • lamb, of Dan. 1:to will.
Colilatliir.;;':;7 il-'1,., 4.1- 1.:loil, 10,, or 1e,,,, about 1s
acre:, ituvroved,no buildings, and' but files frurt
arises thereon, seicc.l and taken into c•ceeittion at
Vie :,,lief 31-illiaio (-0 4.: i's V. Jane ConitiLn, who
SIII-VINQh II I) l'!•131:1111-. ....., 4 ,

. Ni' ti A I.S1)—( Itit. tltli,•r 1..1.1. of land Initotne twr,
loglltd.hlits (i)11111: liegliminz at the south-west
corner oil Mis .1 M Ittiss,d's lot, theme by the line
of the vaine, rout!: ~r° east 11'2 pl•rcties to a corner
of a lot lately USN nod by Mrs Ocila Whaling: Ibenve
br th', `,stime and the line of .1.1. Piere,,,, south 1°
cast S.I. 5-10 'perches to the line •of Id- W Moore:
thence by the line Of the same north st.° east 112
perchog to the ea-it Ifue of M V Moore: thence he'

.the lineof the same north 1° east st 8-10 perches
to the prace of beginning., 'containing 7acres and
Of perch, s of land. more or le,i. about Fin acres im-

proved. with I ir3111 ,4 154J44,0..1 -framed. barn and
hiliAl :Vtaellett, and an orchard of fruit tress :bevy.
on. Se,jltoil and-taken Intl, ev.ieittion at the suit of
George Nidiots vs 1. 11 llihoi lb ..

No to Al.:sib-OWe, other. lot of land hi Franklin
twin motored :I;iIA:MVS: Op the-north by tarsus of
John „Allen: east. I.y laird. ..f Winlaill IVII,at-

;,•V: s.ittill by 111.110.., of -I tine, (1 Nlason and Ogden
Vitriiey: West by kantis of liarrhor(i'euriiii;coutain-

. ing 75 ores of baud, more or le,s,about,;:i acres ha-
l-roved, w itti I framed noose. 1 (rained him 1
a-otii house mid other mit buildings, :mila few frnit

• hoes Int•I,OD. '

No It ItI.iio—One. other lot of land in Franklin
t win bniwile.l as follows: ini the bort li.by lauds or
I) A fivelttPl:: ea:sl..lty Ennis tdaltrill.it Addison;
sow!: by lands of Samuel Webber, tlec'il.:li.t.St by
taints of Willi:lm Crayton, decd, containing ils

.
acre, of land, more or 1e.:75., about 5 scrim improv-
ed. w lib I fnmid 1:141...... I. tr,ll/ILd barn alit 4P:IIVr
oltattilail,V, and a. few fruit trees thereon. Seized
now taken Itito ?Not talon at the .)tit of I: 31 ciark.
1'i.,,,1t0r,!T Stiiidoin Lail...Wier, v-411 l' Crayton.
' No it A1.51t..-'oiac other lot of land iii Towanda

- tivr,l,ffirAett (L.: foi:,kiv,+; on the north by land&of
•J V-Kirby; on ticeoaid by the publichighway; South
by lands of Mri I.yosu Blackmon west by land.

..ot 11 W Noble and ,S C Means, containing of an
- acre of laud, more or l':;-1, all improved, .with 1

framed hilisse, 1 flamed barn, corn erib,tvg ten.
- avolicicon. lil-.elzetrand taken intn.9oo3l.lon at

tlie.sairot411taaalellyers use vs Lentils Contan-
'line ital r4trlgt Ctustaatlite.. ..., .

..,

Legg.

No-13 ALSO—Oneothei-lot of land in Asylum
twp, &wanted as ((Mews: beginning at a willow on .
the westbank of the Susquehanna river, thence
along said-river to tim lands belonging to the estate
oL0A. Bohlen; thence westwardly along the lands
.of U A ',olden estate, to stone heap on the Main
road; thence westerly along the road running up
-o.,kiet, creek, to a maple .corner. being the ease
corner-of a lot osvned /by Marl Jane Benjamin,- Ithence along Bolden /creek to lands of :Wm .-

Storrs; 'thence in a southerly: direction along line
of Wm it Storrs to apost and stones, for a comer, --

and to lands owned/by the said :Wrn it Storeron
the south; thence/easterly. Moog tiler line of said
Storrs to the west corner of lands..belonglog to tho
estate Of I W Sireet; thence along lands of 'the
said Sweet's estate-Co-the place of beginning, ,cow.
taking MO acres of and, more of less, abotit, 4 lo
acres Itnproyed. with I framed house, 1 framed-
barn and an orchard of.frolt trees thereon. Seized
and t ;ken /Into execution at th-e.sult of YX
Dodge vs James A Ennis.

No 14/A f.Sor—One other lot of land In Sbresbc•
quin twV, bounded 1111 follow's: on the north and -
eastI east by lands of John Cohan; south by Lands of •
Patrkk Mack and Win G Shores; west by lands of
Harry Sh:res, Wallace ;Moms, L. li Poet and Chess
tart hilds, containing 51 acres of lancl., =ers or

about acres improved, with I log house-'- -,with framed additiou'I framed barn, and au
,Orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized andtakes;
' In to-oxecntlen at the suit of E W Gillette, kr use
of I. II Post. vs William Post. Also, Wm 11 Cocks
110, Admiulstrator.-vs William Post.

1; ALSO—One other int of land In Wyahating
twp, bounded as *follows: on the north by lands of
Samuel Howard; east by landsOf,William Galliger;
south by lands of Warren Brown; west by lands of
Jinni Carmody; containing I if atresot Med; morn
ur It.sH, all Improved, with 1 framed hotise, 1 treat-
ed ba rn, 1 coal house:and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken execution at the stilt Of Xr3Atari, Ryan use vs F T

txOlOA LSO—One other lot of fetid in Pike Lisp.
-bounded az, follows; -On the north by lands of
:Leonard Fowler and Joseph Marsh; east by Om
public highway; south by lands of Sanford M

,yhlte; west by lands of Sanford XWhite,con.Ttlning4:1 'aeres of land, more or less,- about n
"Itcres improved; with 1 franked house, 1 framed
barn. 1 ohl log.house;and a!feWfruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken info execution at the sultOf
,ford White vs Miner kt biter:

No 17 ALSO—One other lot of- land In Canton
Himmel. hounded 55 fullow!s: on the north bytaunts of Walter' Leavittc; east by Division Street;
south by iptids df B Shakespeare: west by lands
of Cole Atralt, l•outainthi; about of an acre of
Lund, more, or less, all Improved. with 1 framed
house. 1 framed barn, and a few fruit-trees there-
on, sdr...l and taken Into execution at the Suitof
PomeroyBra's vs A .1 Merritt and C G"Manley.

14 ALSO—One other lot of land In AthensBorough, bounded as follows: on the north by
Walnut street; east by Jot .No 12. and lands of
Penn NYit it cot west by lot No 10; south by
lands of the Penn dt N N. It It Co. being lot Noll
In a,plot-or survey made by Z Walker, known nalthe !,mith and Ely phd, and recorded in Itrailfortli
County Deed Book, No I IT, Page 1, being 45 feet-
front on Walnut street. 115 feet on the west line.
Ist 5-10 I,et on the east.' line,and AS -feet on the-
smith line, all Improved, with I framed house, and

few fruit treed thereon. Seized and taken Into,
';eention at the-wit of The Athens Buildingand'. _ _

Lean Assoelatttin of Athens vs J Tripp auiE J
Tripp.

No iu ALso—One other let of lama to Orwell
twp. bouipled bsglunlng 1n the south!.
West ,:orrist of MI 4 (' II Allyn'i lot In the centre
of the hhtliway, thence south's.i!a° east_by land of
S'Allt Allyh 155.tsrt:1zes to a stake?ul stones; theueo
si,uth 43° east.

.

land. of C Washburt. 240,
,i•rehe-: thence south- Z3° east 1: peret!ervs to a
,takeand stones: thence south 52!1; •wert by lands.
~t Chaffee. Arnold and PlOtering, 135 perches,-to
a slake and stones: thence north '!;:° east by land
of A I'..,l)lwun and to II and GW Hatdy, 71
perches Coa stake and stones.: thence west by taint
of Grorge Hardy lUn . perches to the centre of Uhl
first mentioned" bighway: [bench north 1..60 we.L'
along the centre of highway 7 3.4r; perches; thence '
north 3! 4° east 47 E. 40 perches the place of he-
ttinnhig,Tonraltilng acres of land, more or his, •
at,..Ut acres „Improved. with 1 (ranted lionse, 1
framed tarn: and an orchard of fruit truce ithereon •
SelLed and -talout into executionLat the-suit of -
It,Laniticl Puck vs -Win If Hardy,

to ALSO-01,1i (Aber lotof land In •WyalusingI;ounded tto fulloWS:. Is:ginning at the south-
•corner of lands -conveyed to Wilnant'and. • iElilah Camp. tlo; flee along line of laud now or late

In tif Varney lic , i;oliafi and ...ttithoDy
Farrell.'y est_ 203 pevilos in a corner otT, lnial
tow: or late In joNefrh t?.euco ,
along it.: of said iast-no.attorol land n,a-ih 7.10peren,s,to a of coyructed to Lipsey
Graham; th; net along • Ano of 4; rahaii; lot east 111fq•rriv• 1 I() orner of said lot: thence along
1;110 of said ;,;: 11,nh 'l‘2 3-I ,t VI a corner to '

illit• I,f land polv or late in posse;slort of Alex ' • .th'ence along line of .551.1, land east
s; -10 is-rcio-s to .1 coiner in tine of lalla Coraey.ett

and Eli;a1; (*snip; thence along 'Enid
riseF•titl- t 173 perches to the place of beginning,
~•-evlal:.intr Il acs, and 141 perches of land;strict

e-i I.e the ..,ulth• wore Or leis, being rho :.atne,
!o.lof InniPoontractiol to 10-tola by Ji,v1,13 I:ead;.of
I.hiwtorki,l3, 11- his attornay. in fact. .f lchael
112.1;4 t to .13inct Fee and Richard Fee,ofWyafar.--rid,aforprid, :.y artioli, of agreement, dated

,

Al 3 liCI. Ati:ntt So acres of land
v.ith I ftamed house, 1 flamed harn,

and an oteliar.l of fruit tree, thereon. Sclzed and
f;,tq execution at the butt of J Davis va

James Fee.
No In A I—Or", other lot of land In Windham

twp. l.ounded as folio, s:.l.eginnineat a stake and
•noseIfeall,ley house. turtv.aw,6.,

01 lA' theml, IT land 'of IL) r4ioe-
roal,er and southa 13 :IVwest tit.; perches to
a 1--lakc at.l,tone.F: thrum;eLsonth I's o wealISpontest,,a "-tont, cornet': toelicc by lands of Joseph Eh,-
bree 11.,C:11perches to a comer;

:outlt we,t 174 perches to a stake and
,' ,,nest -11,Irce I'y I,lrids of Martin orsteat and 4 s
M4.161 a, north ,"rJ' west I:er retches to a staked
,tour s: , th,neo Its lands of Satnuel :Itoematicr.
ea=t • pcichcs -td a corner: thence north -(s°

yeprhos to a 'mark. stUngit thence north
:i9 4 'pC•rdt,,,, to-a cotnertthencenorth1ie,5,,:••2c,1.-rell,-,to a stake and st 4uet thence north

cat: r east 39p,l'elleS tole stake and . stone;
thc7.ce 5-10 per, Ile,.tr• a hemlock stunt;: thence

. ea‘r, 3, perches to a stake an stone: •
by hauls of r4l.•••tnaker and)) Shoemaker

nun 456 percliely, theplace of beginning, •
arrri of land, more or legs, about-

...l-a„res impr.,ved, 5 framed houses, 3 !rallied
tarns, and other /buildings.'AltuI stone engine

3 with engine th,.--4ein, with orchard orfrult
tree.t thereon. Veiled and taken Into execution at
the suit of Poinert.y Bt., hers and James If Cod.;
.hog, <.l 0 .15 Bartlett, vs S I) Maddlu
and .J r Maddin./ • . •

No 2:2 Alit t, One other lot of land in Towanda
Boron gh. bounded as follc.ovs: or the northply Bus-
ton strCet:•ea,it by land, of C F Nfaro's: south I y
at, all: vt ne,t,by land-, of Mrs Huston or C F •

Ntrilots. being abort 5O ft front on Huston street,
„

and 223 ft.deep,- with ai two story framed house •

tin-refute/ '

- -

-No _i Al.sls—The defendants interest in ono ...

other'tot of land In Towanda 80 -rough, bounded as
fo:lclvs..' on M.- IMith by Huston street; east by
lan. ,A of r F Nichols; south by an alley; west by
f4a-u7iv-of .1 11 chaapel.iK .. 31.011t. 75 feet front ou

ii ston strest..atl ::lit feet deep, with I fram-
yil I,arn thereon. .5e12.41 and taken.into•execution.
(at the snit of G F Taber u,e. vs C F

PFTEIt J.-DE.I.-N Sheriff.
T.iwanda. •Tabcary 15711.

IJANtiIII.7PTCY.—In the Dis.
x'trlet court.of the United States, far the West- -

tern Di•dl let ofPennsylvania.
Allen N. Astell,of Troy Borough, Brad-

ford (•:^nittY:3ilate of Pennsylvania, a' Bankrupt
under the Acrid (*.ogresof March-VI, 11,677.-hav-
ing applied fir a discharge front all Ills tleotg, and -
other claims provable larder said act, I, order, of
the t 'oort. COticr to hereby given to all creditors
wh, have. M-Oved their debts, and other persons In-
terested, to appear en the 2.4th tl:,y of FErlftis-
A y, 1579. -at 10 o'elock. A. St., before B. A. 311.F.5.
CUR, Register in Bankruptcy, at his office,
in the Troy Bourse, Troy, fo show cause, If any
they have. wh'y a discharge should not be granted
to the bald Bankrupt. -

C. IicCANMESS, Clerk.-

./V.I7 I)ITOR'S NOTlCE.—Overton
sr. F:l.bree and 11. Eisbree'a use.vs 'Tamils El-

sie. Geo. Fivi,-; II !rain Farnsworth .and 11.01. 11.
Benton, T. T. . • 13. -

.

In the roar: of 4 'mouton Plea§ of Bradfur4. Co.,
No. 1,1 I. May Tenn, V,l's. '"a l -

The nutletsigned an Auditor api)oloted 11y tile
court to di-dribute moneysarising front the ;..iter..
•Itt'is• sale of defendant's real estate, will attend to
the duties of hi, appointment at his othee inTo-
waiola I; rough, on FRIDAY: the 31,4 day of
JANUARY, 1-79. at 10 o'eloek A. M., when and
u-liere., all per,ods having. claims itilon said fund
ime,t pre.sent them, or forever be debarred front
coming in upon said toad.

JOIN W. MIN, .tuditor.
Towanda; Pa.. .Tanuary 2.1:-.79.-3•2-4w ...

A PPLIC.ATION 1N DIVORCE.
--T4. Casa Briggs. Tn tho Court of

colonic!) L'has of Strad turd County. So. 127, May
You are herehy no:Tried that Flrerjta

1:0,4;4,2.-nlr has applied to the Crain 'uf
Common I'lea' or ilindford county for a divorce
(tom the bends of -matrimony, a n d the t.n3.1 Court
ha. appointed_ Nton.lay. FebrunAy 241. 1,7 4, in Site
Court Wiese in Toy:slid:l;6)rhearing the ,alit 'Em-
ma in tho pretui o at which time and phice you
may 31 tend Ify011 .11:1313:prolwr.

:;:.• J. lIE.tN, Sherifl.

ii -1•
--To

IN DI VOIICE.
o Milton B. flinty. In the Court of Coin.

'molt of,ltra,lfor,l No, rIU., Sept . T.,
1175. Tqii are liere!.y.tiutltlet. that Amanda, 11.
Ilthey, your nire.-hasaprithl to the Court or cm:l-
- Picas of Br344rord I nutty fur a divorce front.

bool., ormatrimony. and the said Court lia4.ap-
p,,intett Ntsefttay, Yeisruary :td, 1,79, in the Cmrt
House In Totsatolls. for heating-the ~,:11,I.A niaud 11.
at the pram t,es, tt which lime and place you CaU
attend if yr,u tlituli proper.

a2-2t . - rET El: .7. DEA

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
spiomon squires. In the (*quit of ('nit-

Sinai I'•i+ of Itradrnrol Co. No. 597, Dec. 1%. 1676,'
You aro hereby notified that Nancy C. .quires,.
your 0 Ile. h,w applied to tiro Court of Common
'ph, of Itradf.u.d County for. a divorce front the
bonds of inatrimony. and the said Court has aP-idnted 31ordtay, the 34 day of February in the
Court Hen,: itt Tnwarnia4 for hearing the said
N:the y C. In the proini•os„ at which time aud place
von on‘y attend Ifyou thinturnp, ,r.,• PETER J. DENS, Sheriff.

A CDITOR'S ...NOTICE,.-G. F.
..,Ca. Vernier ‘s L. E. Cleaveland, In the Court
or common Ileac' Qf Itradrord County,- No.:111,
Dee. Tenn. Is:N.

The mnivr-Igned an anditor, appointed by 'said
t:4,urt tb di,tributs. -the Nita.c arising by Sheriff's
Salo of the defotillants personal propeity, will at-
tend tone duties of Ills appointmentat Ills tirth-e
in the tonottti of Troy,. ca.. on FRIDAY, JAN-

-1,79, at:l o'clock, p.m., when and where
'au person, having eialms upon or against said
inn4t present Mein ,or ho fotrirer debarred from
coming In upon-tile ;ante. .

W. E. C1111.160N, Auditor.
32.41r.Troy. Pa:, Jan. S. 1679,

•

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-
vletne of an order issued out of the Or-

phans Court of Bradford County. the undersigned
administrator of the estate of JollaA. Calkins. tato
of ithrlingten borOugh, deceased, will sell'at pub-
tic rata nu the premises: on 'FRIDAY. JANUAUY
31, 1 ,79( the following desedbedproperty, tO.ositt

A lot situated in Thariltigton borough, boundedas, follons: East by the Berwick Tunipik,...;:sou th
ais`l west by Tougltrothers; northby Reuben Moro

being twenty-four by eighty feet, with'stwo-
.story twod :building twenty by forty-five feet
thereon.

Iso ono other lot In Burlington borOugh. boun
the wort by lands of Job 3lortoy; onthe north

by. hoots of .1.3 Morley and 11. Contront.east by
lands or N. S. Mclennan: south by Troy street;
containing about one-half all acre ct land with a
kw fruit trees thereon. .

T E1:31.S OF SALE :--ir,o_ on the property being
Strjrnk Iltifili, .'t WO(ipit cllnfliination, and the n•sl-
Que in three riplarannual histalinentu.

-
'

... ..1.1.;.1;„ CALK EN:3, Adia'r.
Darlington., January C, 1579.32.3w...

GRANGE MUTUAL FIRE IX
ANCE CO3IPANY.—A meeting Irvin'

be held at Troy range flail, on the third Tuemlay
of February, At it. A. It., for the elect-ingpurpose.otthirteen Directors+, 3-Prmthielit, Treamtrer
aulSecretary, to the Grange Mutual. Fire Itisotr-,
Sure Co.; and. for tho -trawszetion--of such oth er'
bu.lttess.aa waLbe broigtit before the meatlug.
1, • .7 :• INIALLY. Pres..

F: NEWsgier,
.Troy, Jautiary 14, 1379. -


